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¡jincss, at Well as die lheiry, forms a part of vince, but in our opinion, ifthey were thoroughly

aie educaliun taugiat a tue Institution. made acquainted vith their importance, they
W would at least give thisclassof usefulinstitutions

WMitt has been done in other countries ray a fair trial, by establishing one in each of the two
e accom1pLîiwd here. especially in agriculture, great divisions of the province.

in the miianufacture of the coarsest description of( To inform the public mind upon this subject
goods, and in suppnrtng educational institutions. we shall, in a subsequent numbet, gtve our readers
-The pcopie or Cnnade must learnt to look to a history of the celebrated Fellenberg School at
theiiisevesfor upport-mniit build up thenselves, Hofwyl, Stoitzerlaud, as furnished as by E. N.
and mfut ni.t he iidered frot prosecuting use- Horsford, Esq., an American traveller, through
fui eaierprises entier by legilative enactiments or the columns of the Albany Cultivator.
by the apaitly or usefulness of a few who have The press has at last taken up the cause of
hitte or no national feeling, so far at least as the improved agriculture ; and sensible men have at
orterests of Canada are concernged. The whole last leamed that it is quite ns important to have
order of thngs wdl have Io be changed-the far- a well educated race of yeomanry and mechan-
mer, the mechanc, and the merchant, will have ics, as lawyers, doctors and divines. The people
to be more closely united in interest. The far- of England have also had fiis subject brought
mer witi have to furnish the raw material for the undr heir notice,and have a ha t last taken sept
manufacturer and the provisions for his opera- to establish a College at Cirencester, in Glouces-
tives ; and the merchant will at once see the pro- tershire, a report of which ve give below, copied
priety of employing a share of his capital in es- from our able contemporary the Agricultutral
tablqhsng and sustaining manufacturing enter- Gazette, London, England.
prises. A'.er carefully examining the influence Ve have given this subject more space in our
thit free trade will have upon the future pros- columns than isimportance might seem tojustify
pPcts and destinies of Canada, we consider it by some, but to us, it appears that the cause of
candîd i us te state, that in Our opinion, it will education is so closely identified with the great
n the course of a lew years, do more for us than and permanent interests of the country, that too

twenty such Canada Corn Bills as the one that much cn fnt be said in ils behalf. If every
lias been in operation for the past two years.- young man in Canada had hald a three years'
The true friends of Canada have now important training in an ngricultural school such as are
duties to perform; our national and individual established throughout Switzerland, there vould
credit must be sustaned, and this can best bei then be no necessity of apprehending difficulty in
done by the productions of bona fide wealth in competing with other countriesin growingbread-
the country. The producers of wealth should feel stuffs for the British markets. Unlessthepeople
an honest pride in giving their children a good of Canada can be by some means or othter
practical education, so that as the country ad- aroused from their apathy, they will assured suf-
vances in civihzation and wealih, their sons nav fer from the influence of England's liberal policy.
occupy posts of honour and uselulness that they If it were possible to unite them as one manr in
otherwise could not possess if the culture of their building up their own infant country, and by every
minds had been neglecied. There are three possible means develope ils abundant wide-spread
points upon which, as a public journalist, we resourees of wealth, the result of this movement
shall lose no opportunity of strongly impressing wold be beneficially felt i everybranch of trade.
upon the minds of tlose who favour us vi:h a Many of our subscribers are doubtless appre-
reading, viz: the importance of making two hending serious evils from the repeal of the corn
blades of grass or ears of corn to grow vhereonly laws and from the adoption of free trade princi-
one grew before ; the necessity of encouraging pies It may'be same consolation to inform themi
dor. tic manufactures, by which menus the real ilht every shilling we posses is invested i a-%vaii-ofthacunr ever shlln kve pasee hom ;nee and Lg-
wealth of the country may be kept at home ; and ricultural and matnufacturing p trsuits, and we-
lastly, though not feast, the cause of cducation have not the slightest doubt, but byeconomy and

We have no means of knowing what the gov- good management, we shall make our businses
ernment and legislators of the country would as profitable to us under free trade principles as if
thnk nt the proposail of having agricultural col-. ihe most arbitrary restrictive commercial law%
legea and model faims established id this Pro- were enacted.


